Purpose: This study is to investigate influence of tDCS on lower limb muscle activity and balance ability in soccer player. Methods: Sessions were conducted with 15 subjects in tDCS group and 15 in action observation training group for 20 minutes, 5 sessions a week, for 8 weeks. All soccer players underwent 30 minutes of plyometric training before main exercise. To evaluate lower limb muscle activation, rectus femoris and biceps femoris were taken measure using surface electromyogram system and to evaluate balance ability, surface area, whole path length, limited of stability were measured using biorescue. Results: Regarding balance shown in surface area, whole path length, limited of stability and muscle activation in rectus femoris and biceps femoris, tDCS group showed more significant change than action bservation training group. Conclusion: Therefore, intervention using tDCS is more effective in improving lower limb muscle activation and balance ability than action observation training.
INTRODUCTION
In soccer, amongst many sports activities, various techniques and explosive actions transpire such as jumping, kicking, tackling, turning, sprinting, pace shifting, etc. during a game. 1 Soccer, unlike other sports, requires repetitive and continuous execution of various techniques. 2 Soccer demands absolute physical traits of endurance to move continuously for long period of time and strength, speed, and quickness for explosive strength in a moment. Also, agility and balance for faster direction change are necessary physical traits as well. 3 Physical traits dominate in soccer, and among 6 traits (strength, quickness, agility, flexibility, balance, and endurance), strength has powerful influence in many actions. Leg strength especially is one of the crucial components in athletes and allows jump and sprint with explosive leg strength. For such skill, many athletes are improving their physical competence with strength training and complex exercise. 4 As all movements that take place during the game are based on muscular contraction, physical traits like muscular strength, endurance, and power are essential factors in determining athlete's performance. 5 Goal of soccer is to put ball into the opponent's goal post. While goals are made with head, torso, and feet, but foot work is predominant in playing the game of soccer and functions of a soccer player's leg are to adjust and balance body and performing skills like shoot, pass, and dribble flawlessly. 6 There are many occasions where one must cut through defense with explosive speed and for stronger shooting and higher jump heading, stronger leg strength is demanded. 7 As leg muscle is employed in jump, kick, tackle, turn, speeding, and turn, enhancement in its strength is relevant to improvement of such skills. 8 Foundation for explosive movement lies in leg muscular strength and leg muscular power has much impact on game performance. 9 Balance can be classified into static balance and dynamic balance.
in base of support while body is moving. Balance is the capacity to maintain posture by modulating locational relation between each body part according to gravitational or load change. 10 Balance is crucial for better performance in sports such as soccer, basketball, and gymnastics, and especially, soccer demands one-foot posture to perform technical movements like shooting or pass and requires stability of supporting leg for precise execution. 11 Balance helps with precise execution of various, technical movements including shooting, pass, and kick, and reduces risk of ankle and knee injury, improving game performance.
12,13
The most typical training program for soccer players has incorporated programs diverse in training technique and time including weight training that focuses on enhancing muscular strength, overall endurance training with consistent interval and circuit training, and complex training comprising of both trainings. 14 Therefore, the purpose of this study is to study influence of tDCS after practicing tDCS to soccer players and measure their lower limb muscle activation and balance ability accordingly and provide fundamental reference for efficient exercise of soccer players.
The anodal electrode was positioned on CZ, C3, C4 and the cathodal electrodes were placed on C5 and C6, following the international 10-20 EEG System.
METHODS

Subjects
This study has selected 30 soccer players of a university located in and their general characteristics is as following in Table 1 .
Methods
Plyometric training was conducted for 30 minutes with some alteration to Myer 26 method. It started with zigzag running, backward running, vertical jump, agility training, side one-foot jump, and spurt, but its degree of difficulty rose gradually so that it would be similar to a real game. Furthermore, experiment group underwent Figure 2 ). The anodal electrode was positioned on CZ, C3, C4 and the cathodal electrodes were placed on C5 and C6, following the international 10-20 EEG system. 27 Stimulation was made with 2.0 mA electric current for 20 minutes in total. Maximum electric density of the transmitted current was 0.071 mA/cm 2 . 28 Halo sport pad was soaked in 0.9% saline and fixated to a degree that may not make the subjects uncomfortable, then the subjects were instructed to close their eyes in a comfortable posture for the stimulation. Furthermore, control group conducted action observational training. In this study, based on study of Karni 29 the subjects were to look computer screen placed 30 cm away from the subjects in a quiet room. The subjects' focus heightened while playing a video. Action observational training is a way of training to improve the actual function through the activation of brain regions when we observe other people's behavior and imitate to practice. Action observational training has neurological base on mirror neuron, and it is a way of learning new motor skill using visual· audio effect by observing other person's performance without actual performing of movement. It was required to the subjects not to follow the contents of the video or move and to focus on the contents of the video. 30 After observation (5 minutes), the subjects were to reproduce the motion that they saw in video for about 10 minutes. Goal movements per session were limited to 2.
Measurement
1) Surface electromyogram system
To measure muscular activation of leg, MP100 surface electromyogram system (Biopac System Inc., USA) was used and digital signals 
2) Balance measurement system
To analyze balance, Biorescue (RM Ingenierie, France) was used.
This device consists of movable square bi-footing force plate and on the plate, a scale is depicted for correct positioning of both feet. To measure balance, the subjects were instructed to look forward for 60 seconds while standing on their both feet, and their surface area of pressure center, whole path length, and limitation of stability were measured. Limited of stability is the maximum limitation to keep stability voluntarily moving in standing posture. Limited of stability is a way to evaluate dynamic balance, and the subject measured the maximum range to keep stability in standing posture. Using the ankle strategy, moving pressure center in 8 directions presented in the monitor, I calculated the area based on the moving distance on center point. All analysis used average value of the results gained from 3 measurements.
Data analysis
Analysis of the results in this study was processed with Window SPSS 18.0. Shapiro-Wilk was conducted to verify normality of experiment group and control group and analysis of covariance (AN-COVA) was conducted to verify disparity in lower limb muscle activation and balance ability between different intervention groups.
Statistical significance level was set at α= 0.05.
RESULTS
Muscle activity
As for comparison of muscle activation after intervention, rectus femoris of Group I showed improvement from 27.12± 4.02% to 33.64 ± 8.77% while biceps femoris, 20.33± 3.41% to 26.41± 4.62%, which showed statistically significant difference from Group II ( Table 2 ). (Table 3) .
Balance ability
DISCUSSION
This study has been conducted to study influence of 8 weeks tDCS in muscle activation and balance ability in compare to conventional exercise technique. tDCS has been reported to have significant benefit not only in physical performance, but also in various fields of application, such as conversation skill, memory improvement, chronic pain control, depression, fibromyalgia, and cancer pain. Though it varies depending on intensity and duration of electric current, generally, single treatment of tDCS for 10-20 minutes can have effect for 30 minutes to 1 hour. It is reported that the effect lasts for 1-2 weeks after repetitive application more than 1 week. 35 In this study, both group with tDCS and group with action observational training showed significant difference in muscular activation of rectus femoris and biceps femoris. However, tDCS group showed more improvement. As for balance ability, though both tDCS group and action observation training group showed significant difference after intervention, but group with tDCS showed more improvement.
Study by Nitsche 19 argued activation of overall motor cortex area is further increased after tDCS in normal person for more efficient and selective stimulation of cortex region and such increase can be also occur not only in arms, but also legs. According to Nitche, 33 alteration in brain cortex activation from briefly applied tDCS lasts for at least 1 hour in brain cortex. 48 argued that tDCS has positive influence in promoting and learning execution of athletic skills. Current study is based on soccer players which is different from preceding studies in that they are based on elderlies, but tDCS has possibility of enhancing balance and is considered to be helpful in improving balance and performance. tDCS alternates activity of brain neuron in a way that is necessary for recovery of motor function, promotes synaptic plasticity, and provides unspecific input for brain cortex motor system. 49 Functionally, tDCS can enhance lack of exercise training and performance. 50 Current study studied effect of tDCS by analyzing muscle activation and balance ability in lower limb after conducting 8 weeks of tDCS on college soccer players. Analysis of muscle activity (MVIC)
in rectus femoris and biceps femoris showed that tDCS is more effective in increasing muscular activity than action observation training. Also, based on body center migration area, total trajectory length, and stability limitation, tDCS was proven to be more effective in improving balance than action observation training. Therefore, it reached to a conclusion that tDCS improves muscle activation and balance better than action observation training. Further followup study would be necessary to learn if tDCS is relevant to permanent learning of lower limb muscle activation and balance ability.
